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Abstract. Plant ecosystems in arid and semiarid climates
show high complexity, since they depend on water availabil-
ity to carry out their vital processes. In these climates, water
stress is the main factor controlling vegetation development
and its dynamic evolution.

The available water-soil content results from the water bal-
ance in the system, where the key issues are the soil, the veg-
etation and the atmosphere. However, it is the vegetation,
which modulates, to a great extent, the water fluxes and the
feedback mechanisms between soil and atmosphere. Thus,
soil moisture content is most relevant for plant growth main-
tenance and final water balance assessment.

A conceptual dynamic vegetation-soil model (called HO-
RAS) for arid and semi-arid zones has been developed. This
conceptual model, based on a series of connected tanks, rep-
resents in a way suitable for a Mediterranean climate, the
vegetation response to soil moisture fluctuations and the ac-
tual leaf biomass influence on soil water availability and
evapotranspiration. Two tanks were considered using at each
of them the water balance and the appropriate dynamic equa-
tion for all considered fluxes. The first one corresponds to
the interception process, whereas the second one models the
evolution of moisture by the upper soil. The model parame-
ters were based on soil and vegetation properties, but reduced
their numbers.

Simulations for dominant species,Quercus cocciferaL.,
were carried out to calibrate and validate the model. Our re-
sults show that HORAS succeeded in representing the vege-
tation dynamics and, on the one hand, reflects how following
a fire this monoculture stabilizes after 9 years. On the other
hand, the model shows the adaptation of the vegetation to the
variability of climatic and soil conditions, demonstrating that
in the presence or shortage of water, the vegetation regulates
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its leaf biomass as well as its rate of transpiration in an at-
tempt to minimize total water stress.

1 Introduction

Water-controlled ecosystems are complex, evolving struc-
tures, whose characteristics and dynamic properties depend
on many interrelated links between climate, soil and vege-
tation (Rodriguez-Iturbe et al., 2001). To this end, soil and
climate control the vegetation dynamic, while the vegetation
modulates the total water balance, being the main link be-
tween atmosphere and soil (Porporato and Rodriguez-Iturbe,
2002; Larcher, 2003). Light, nutrients and water are fun-
damental resources for vegetation development, but in arid
and semiarid conditions, water is the major controlling factor.
Therefore, in this climatic scenario, soil moisture fluctuation
is the key variable in the soil-vegetation-atmosphere contin-
uum (D’Odorico et al., 2000; Rodriguez-Iturbe, 2000; Al-
bertson and Kiely, 2001; Porporato et al., 2001; Rodriguez-
Iturbe et al., 2001; Isham et al, 2005).

Due to climate-soil moisture variability in arid and semi-
arid climates, vegetation has developed adaptation strategies
to survive at decreasing or null water availability, for instance
grouping in functional types characterized by an optimum
use of water resources (Eagleson and Segarra, 1985; Gitay
and Noble, 1997; Shugart, 1997; Cantón et al., 2004).

Nowadays, there are many ways to answer the vegetation-
modelling question. Most of the hydrological models are
able to represent (properly) the hydrological processes at wa-
tershed scale, but all of them consider the vegetation as a
static parameter. In some cases, hydrologic processes like
soil moisture dynamic and bare-soil evaporation, so impor-
tant in semi-arid and arid ecosystems behaviour, are mod-
elled together due to their close interaction. These ap-
proaches, based on energy fluxes and soil properties, are car-
ried out neglecting most of the interactions with vegetation
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Fig. 1. HORAS model scheme.

and the vegetation dynamic itself (Lee and Pielke, 1992; Par-
lange and Katul, 1992; Walker and Langridge, 1996; Alvenäs
and Jansson, 1997; Snyder et al., 2000; Aydin et al., 2005).

Several models for specific vegetation physiological pro-
cesses have been developed at plant or vegetation plot scale.
Processes like interception (Calder, 1990; Eltahir and Bras,
1993), transpiration (Mackay et al., 2003; Guswa et al.,
2004) and the sensibility to water availability (Nouvellon et
al., 2000a; Gracia et al., 2003; Mackay et al., 2003; Rosati
and Dejong, 2003) are modelled, but with high parameter re-
quirements.

Models designed to simulate agriculture management
(ALMANAC: Kiniry et al., 1992; SWAT: Neitsch et al.,
2002; SWAP: Kroes and van Dam, 2003) are focused on re-
producing crops’ growth, irrigation practices, pesticides use
and nutrient requirements, but they still need a large amount
of data.

Process-based ecosystems models were developed mainly
focusing on the simulation of the photosynthesis, autotrophic
and heterotrophic respiration, allocation, turnover, mortal-
ity, recovery after disturbance (i.e. fire or land-use changes)
recovery, plant competition, etc. These models involve the
plant physiological processes from regional to global scales,
paying special attention to the energy balance and CO2 ex-
changes to evaluate climate changes (White et al., 2000;
Arora and Boer, 2005).

In the same way, the Soil-Vegetation-Atmosphere Trans-
fer schemes (SVAT) were thought to simulate, energy and
carbon fluxes. Moreover, these models take into account the
water balance, but they still consider static vegetation (Fed-
erer, 1979; Dawes et al., 1997; Arora, 2002). To this end, the
processes of photosynthesis, respiration from vegetation and
soil carbon components, and net carbon uptake computation
should be explicit, which means a requirement for too much
information.

Finally, to solve the static character of the vegetation, Veg-
etation Dynamic Models coupled with Land Surface Mod-
els (VDM-LSM) have been developed. The VDM-LSMs are
physically based models that include the vegetation physio-
logical process as well as the water balance computation, but
require a great amount of input data and parameters (Dawes
and Hatton, 1993; Mackay and Band, 1997; Cao and Wood-
ward, 1998; Nouvellon et al., 2000b; Arora, 2003; Montaldo
et al., 2005).

Therefore, the main aim of our research was to develop
a Conceptual Dynamic Vegetation-Soil model (called HO-
RAS), specifically designed for arid and semi-arid ecosys-
tems, with a similar objective to the Montaldo et al. (2005)
approach, but with a more parsimonious model in its param-
eters and input requirements. The resulting model simulates
the vegetation response to the soil moisture fluctuations, tak-
ing into account the main water fluxes between soil, vegeta-
tion and atmosphere. Moreover, leaf biomass evolution was
included in the model as a state variable considering the veg-
etation water demand, water-soil availability and the vegeta-
tion water-stress concept.

2 Model description

The HORAS model is based on a tank type conceptualiza-
tion, with two interconnected tanks representing the vegeta-
tion interception and the upper part of the soil. The vege-
tation is assumed to be monoculture (functional vegetation
type or dominant specie), considering mature communities
and neglecting successional processes. In our model, the
state variable related to vegetation is the relative leaf biomass
R, which is equal to one when vegetation transpiration is at
its potential rate when there are no water restrictions, i.e.,R

is equivalent to the crop coefficient factor used traditionally
for the evaluation of the actual evapotranspiration (Allen et
al., 1998), but not fixed in time.

Considering the hydrological part of HORAS (Fig. 1), in
our model the rainfallP enters the system and a quantity of
waterDI is derived at the first tankTI , which represents the
vegetation interception. The amount of water in this tank, in-
terceptionI , is a function of leaf biomass, precipitation and
previous interception, and is available to direct evaporation
EI . The quantity of rainfall that cannot enterTI is consid-
ered the throughfallPg, and it is able to enter into the sec-
ond tankTH , which represents the capillary storage (below
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field capacity) in the upper part of the soil. The available
water-soil contentH is the quantity of water stored inTH ;
it depends on soil and vegetation properties, and is available
for transpirationT and bare-soil evaporationEs processes.
Finally, the amount of water not involved inTI andTH rep-
resents the water exceedenceX, which will be available for
percolation and surface runoff.

HORAS only models canopy interception and upper cap-
illary water-soil content, because the main processes related
to the vegetation occur there. However, due to its structure,
HORAS is easily coupled with any other hydrological model
in order to simulate the rest of the hydrologic cycle.

The model time discretization is daily. This has the aim of
modelling the vegetation dynamics, the water stress response
and the fluctuations of the soil moisture content throughout
the year. The model was thought to work with 10 to 100 m
cell sizes, because it makes it possible to model the physio-
logical processes that occur at both individual and set of plant
levels, taking into account the hydrological processes scale.

2.1 Interception and direct evaporation

As mentioned above,TI represents the water retained by veg-
etation on the surface of its leaves and stems. The maximum
capacity ofTI is Imx ; this depends in general on quantity and
intensity of rainfall, leaf biomass and vegetation type. Ac-
cording to the model scheme,P is stored inTI until Imx is
reached. Then,Pg is defined by:

Pg = max[0;P − Imx · R + I ] (1)

The interception of water can be reduced mainly by evapo-
ration or by leaf and stem absorption, but this last way only
represents low percentages, so it has been disregarded in HO-
RAS. The water evaporated from interceptionEI is evaluated
by:

EI = min[I ;PET ] (2)

wherePET is the potential evapotranspiration rate.PET
is the simplest and traditional way to represent the energy
availability and the atmospheric conditions for evapotranspi-
ration. Therefore,TI is not only needed for an explicit water
balance, but also for an implicit energy balance in our model.

2.2 Upper soil storage and evapotranspiration

The second storageTH represents the water retained by
capillary-soil forces in the upper part of the soil or rooting
zone. This storage has a maximum capacityHu function of
field capacityθf c, wilting point θw and effective soil depth
ze. Effective soil depth can be equal to soil depth if the lat-
ter is smaller.Pg is stored inTH up toHu. Then, the water
exceedenceX is determined by:

X =
[
0;Pg −Hu +H

]
(3)

The water inTH can outflow either byEs or byT . The evap-
otranspirationET represents the sum of water losses byEI ,
T andEs . The model gives priority toT instead toEs , that
is, in the sequence of water extraction fromTH , T has the
first chance to do it. If we use thePET traditional concept,
the transpiration is computed as:

T = min[PET · R · f (θ) ;PET − EI ;H ] (4)

wheref (θ) is the extraction curve defined below in Eq. (6)
andθ is the upper soil moisture content.θ is related with
available water-soil contentH by:

H = (θ − θw) · ze (5)

Whenθ is between optimumθ∗ and field capacityθf c soil
moisture contents,T depends on the type of plant (leaf
biomass and soil moisture threshold of normal physiological
processes), vegetation density and energy and atmospheric
conditions (i.e. solar radiation, temperature, relative humid-
ity, etc.). As long asθ decreases, T is reduced by stom-
atal closure to prevent water losses, which continues until
θ reaches the wilting pointθw. The plants are in water stress.
This behaviour has been widely studied at both levels: in-
dividual plant and plantation scale (Federer, 1979; Cordoba
and Bras, 1981; Spittlehouse and Black, 1981; Dingman,
1994; Laio et al., 2001; Daly et al., 2004) and has been
demonstrated that can approach to a linear piecewise func-
tion, whenθ∗ determines if the plant is unstressed or not:

f (θ) =


1 for θ∗ < θ ≤ θf c
θ−θw
θ∗−θw

for θw < θ ≤ θ∗

0 for θ ≤ θw

(6)

In Eq. (4) T is limited by the energy availability and at-
mospheric conditions, represented by the residual potential
evapotranspiration (PET−EI ), and the water availability in
the upper part of the soil, represented byH .

The bare-soil evaporation process is restricted to the area
not covered by vegetation (approximated by 1−R) and is
considered to take place into a soil surface layer with the
same soil properties andθ than rooting zone, but with a depth
zss much smaller thanze. TheEs process is limited by a
second residual potential evapotranspiration (PET−EI−T )
and is computed by:

Es = min

[
H ·

(
zss

ze

)
· (1 − R);PET − E1 − T

]
(7)

2.3 Dynamic vegetation modelling

In spite of the fact that vegetation growth requirements are
dependant on light, water and nutrients, in semiarid and arid
environments, the vegetation is highly conditioned to the
availability of water to carry out vital processes. To repre-
sent this dependency, the model considers for the seasonal
variation ofR with time on a daily basis:
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Fig. 2. Mean monthly climatic conditions extracted from Manises
(precipitation) and Forn d’Alcedo (temperature) stations, recorded
from 1 August 1966 to 31 December 2001.

1. The increase ofR is a function of the transpiration rate
per unit of vegetation biomass (T /R), following the Wa-
ter Use Efficiency concept (Larcher, 2003; Daly et al.,
2004; Rodriguez-Iturbe and Porporato, 2004).

2. The decrease ofR is proportional toR and a function
of a leaf-shedding rate (obvious) and water stress (Por-
porato et al., 2001; Neitsch et al., 2002; Kroes and van
Dam, 2003).

Therefore, the proposed expression for the vegetation evolu-
tion is:

dR

dt
=

(
An,mx

Bpot

)
·

(
T

Tmx · R

)c
− k · (1 + ζ ) · R (8)

whereAn,mx is maximum net assimilation,Bpot is leaf po-
tential biomass,Tmx is maximum transpiration rate,c is a
shape exponent,k is leaf-shedding rate (it can be different
throughout the year), andζ is water stress. The last one
is calculated by the expression proposed by Porporato et
al. (2001) as a function of the soil moistureθ :

ζ =

{[
θ∗

−θ
θ∗−θw

]q
for θw ≤ θ ≤ θ∗

0 for θ > θ∗
(9)

whereq is a measure of nonlinear effects of soil-moisture
deficit on plant conditions. Belowθ∗, the plant stars being
stressed; belowθw, the plant cannot extract more water and
can suffer damage on its tissues.

3 Model application

HORAS model was applied to a Mediterranean semiarid
slope covered by kermes oak specie (Quercus cocciferaL.).
The kermes oak is an evergreen sclerophyllous shrub, which

covers extensive areas of Mediterranean garrigue in Mediter-
ranean watershed (Le Houérou, 1981). Quercus coccifera
L. inhabits regions where the edaphic conditions lead to a
great aridity and is considered pyrostable, since it shows
a high regeneration rate after fire. The latter, seems to be
due to the continuity of belowground biomass after fire that
plays an important role in determining the optimum tactics
to be adopted during succeeding cycles (Abril and Gracia,
1989; Cãnellas and San Miguel, 2000; Delitti et al., 2005).
The kermes oak is found commonly in Spain in continen-
tal vegetation structure in the meso-Mediterranean belt and
varied ombrotype climates (dry-humid, semiarid-dry, dry-
subhumid and dry) reaching up to 2 m in height. It is also
found in coastal formation in the thermo-Mediterranean belt
and in several ombrotype climates (semiarid-humid, dry, dry-
subhumid and semiarid), where it covers 75% of terrain. In
this formation, the kermes impedes the development of herb
substrate, reaching no more than 1 m in height. Sanchis et
al. (2003) has pointed out that the kermes oak specie is able to
live in soils with any kind of chemical characteristics, but it is
very frequently found in soils with low depth, over Chromic
Luvisols (“terras rossas”).

3.1 Data series

The meteorological data are taken from two stations belong-
ing to the Spanish National Meteorological Institute. The
first station, Manises, is located in the Southwest of Valen-
cia city (latitude 39◦25′30′′ N, longitude 0◦26′17′′ W, altitude
30 m a.s.l.) and monitors mean, maximum and minimum
daily temperature. The second station, Forn d’Alcedo, is sit-
uated close to the previous one (latitude 39◦29′22′′ N, longi-
tude 0◦28′16′′ W, altitude 57 m a.s.l.) and monitors only pre-
cipitation. The climatic conditions correspond to the upper
thermo-Mediterranean belt and dry ombrotype, according to
Rivas-Martinez (1983) bioclimatic classification.

The observation period for both stations was from 1 Jan-
uary 1966 to 31 December 2001. During the recorded period,
the mean annual precipitation was 517 mm. During the first
25 years, annual precipitation regime oscillated between hu-
mid to dry conditions, with three years specially humid: 1969
(794 mm), 1971 (1133 mm) and 1989 (1158 mm). In addi-
tion, three years were particularly dry (1978 with 273 mm,
1981 with 270 mm and 1983 with 271 mm), but the driest pe-
riod has been recorded from 1992 to 2000 (mean total precip-
itation below 500 mm). During the year, the mean total pre-
cipitation is near to 131 mm during the winter; decreasing to
108 mm in the spring season and decreasing further to 80 mm
during the summer, after whichP increases to 197 mm in au-
tumn (see Fig. 2).

The recorded period was characterized by non-extreme
temperatures: a winter season with the mean monthly tem-
perature varying between 5 and 17◦C; a warm summer sea-
son with the mean monthly temperature oscillating between
19 and 30◦C; and spring and autumn seasons with mean
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Table 1. Soil and vegetation parameters and physical characteristics for the case study (loamy sand andQuercus cocciferaL.).

Parameter Physical characteristic Description Value Sourcea

CLAI , mm Interception capacity by unit ofLAI 0.15 1
CSAI , mm Interception capacity by unit ofSAI 0.15 1
LAImx , dimensionless Maximum leaf area index 6 1
SAImx , dimensionless Maximum stem area index 0.7 1

Imx , mm Maximum interception 1.0 Eq. (11)
k, day−1 Leaf shedding 0.0018–0.0024 2; 3
Tmx , mm day−1 Maximum transpiration rate 4.7 4
An,mx , t ha−1 year−1 Maximum net assimilation carbon 5.7 4
Bpot , t ha−1 Potential leaf biomass 6 5
c, dimensionless Shape exponent 0.03338 cal
ze, mm Effective soil depth 400 obs
zss , mm Soil surface depth 50 obs

ψae, MPa Aeration pressure 1.74E–04 6
b, dimensionless Porosity distribution index 4.38 6
φ, dimensionless Porosity 0.41 6
ψ∗, MPa Optimum water potential 0.03 7

H∗, mm Optimum available water-soil content 50.6 Eq. (10)
ψf c, MPa Field capacity water potential 0.015 8
Hf c, mm Field capacity water-soil content 59.3 Eq. (10)
ψw, MPa Wilting water potential 3 7
Hw, mm Wilting water-soil content 17.7 Eq. (10)

Hu, mm Maximum available water-soil content 41.6
q, dimensionless Nonlinearity effect exponent 1 7

a Sources are as follow: 1: Federer (2002); 2: Specht (1988); 3: Castro-Dı́ez and Montserrat-Martı́ (1998); 4: C. A. Gracia personal
communication; 5: Delitti et al. (2005); 6: Clapp and Hornberger (1978); 7: Laio et al. (2001); 8: Larcher (2003); cal: calibrated value; and
obs: estimated value from field observations.

monthly temperatures between 12 and 23◦C, both being the
optimal seasons for growing vegetation. The mean annual
potential evapotranspiration (PET ) computed with Harg-
reaves’ equation (Allen et al., 1998) was around 1128 mm,
which is much larger than the precipitation. During the year,
the maximum meanPET was around 430 mm in summer
and the minimum was around 190 mm in winter, as it is
shown in Fig. 2.

3.2 Parameters estimation

The parameters of the HORAS model can be separated into
soil and vegetation parameters. Soil parameters, as was men-
tioned before, are related to available water-soil content esti-
mation at different soil moisture contents (θ∗, θf c, θw). Ac-
cording to the following soil-water retention curve (Clapp
and Hornberger, 1978),θ can be computed by:

ψ = ψae ·

(
φ

θ

)b
(10)

whereψae is the aeration pressure,b is the porosity dis-
tribution index andφ is the porosity. Clapp and Horn-
berger (1978) experimentally determined the values forψae
andb used in this work. Table 1 includes parameters required

for Eq. (10) for loamy sand soil texture, which were used in
the case study. Lastly, Larcher (2003) reported 0.015 MPa
field capacity water potentialψf c as a representative value
in semiarid and arid environments.

Vegetation parameters are related with interception, water
stress and relative leaf biomass calculation. Parameters as
An,mx , Bpot , Tmx , k, ψ∗, ψw andImx depend on the specie
selected to be modelled. For vegetation in semiarid and arid
environment, Corcuera et al. (2002) reported 3.2 MPa wilting
water potentialψw as a point of turgor-loss, whereas Laio et
al. (2001) used 3 MPa. The last one was used for the HORAS
simulations. Quercus cocciferaL. leaves fall in spring and
continue falling through the summer season and occasion-
ally in autumn (Castro-D́ıez and Montserrat-Martı́, 1998).
Specht (1988) indicatesk parameter was around 0.0012–
0.0024 day−1. In HORAS, k was set to 0.0018 in winter,
summer and autumn, and 0.002 in spring.

For Imx estimation, Federer (2002) proposes a simplified
version of Gash model:

Imx = CLAI · LAImx + CSAI · SAImx (11)

whereCLAI andCSAI are the interception capacity by unit of
leaf area index and stem area index respectively. TheLAImx
andSAImx are maximum leaf area index and maximum stem
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area index respectively. For the Federer (2002) proposed val-
ues, the estimatedImx is equal to 1.0 mm.

Table 1 reproduces all the estimated parameters and the
physical characteristics needed for their estimation.

3.3 Calibration of vegetation equation

Unfortunately, it was not possible from literature to estimate
with confidence the parameterc, which is the key factor in
Eq. (8), since it determines the relationship between vege-
tation growth and transpiration rate. Therefore, the calibra-
tion of this parameter was needed. Although the model time
resolution is daily, the objective function for calibration was
the root mean square error (RMSE) of annual relative leaf
biomass simulated with HORAS, compared with field obser-
vations of leaf biomass after a fire (obtained from Cañellas
and San Miguel, 2000). Generally, forest fires are in summer
and, therefore, the period for the HORAS simulation in the
calibrations started on 1 August 1966.

Daily leaf biomass (computed asR×Bpot ) after calibra-
tion, and Cãnellas and San Miguel (2000) field observations
are showed in Fig. 3. In this figure, the 18 dots (two of them
are superimposed) represent Cañellas and San Miguel (2000)
field observations. Each of them is the mean value of around
20 measurements of leaf biomass after a fire in different lo-
cations in the Province of Valencia (East coast of Spain),
with similar soil and climatic conditions (between them and
with our case study). HORAS simulations and Cañellas and
San Miguel (2000) observations are in good agreement for
a c calibrated parameter equal to 0.03338 (with minimum
RMSE equal to 0.49 and Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency index of
0.64), as it is showed in Fig. 3. Younger communities show
maximal development until 6–8 years, reaching 5.6 t ha−1 on
average (4.8 t ha−1 in the calibrated model); the six old-
est communities show a leaf biomass stabilization around
3.5 t ha−1 (4.5 t ha−1 in the calibrated model).

Table 2. Set of Landsat images used for the validation process.

Date Satellite Sensor Path/Row Pixel
resolution

29 July 1976 L1 MSS 214/032 60 m
24 March 1978 L2 MSS 214/033 60 m
19 July 1984 L5 TM 199/033 30 m
11 January 1985 L5 TM 199/033 30 m
13 August 1987 L5 TM 199/033 30 m
06 September 1990 L5 TM 199/033 30 m
20 April 1992 L5 TM 199/033 30 m
29 January 2000 L5 TM 199/033 30 m
08 June 2001 L5 TM 199/033 30 m

3.4 HORAS model validation

The HORAS model was validated against the Normalized
Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) obtained from nine
Landsat images. Two of them come from Multi-spectral
Scanner (MSS), and the rest of them from Thematic Map-
per (TM) sensors. The images considered are distributed
between July 1976 and June 2001 (Table 2). The valida-
tion process included intra-annual and inter-annual analysis,
since images are available from different seasons and several
years.

Geometric and radiometric corrections were performed
using ground control points, and the respective sun angle and
date. Then, theNDVI was computed. TheNDVI is widely
used as a remote sensing indicator for green vegetation cover
and it is calculated by the following expression:

NDVI =
ρNIR − ρRed

ρNIR + ρRed
(12)

whereρNIR andρRed are near infrared and red reflectance
respectively. TheNDVI varies between−1 and 1. Carlson
and Ripley (1997) pointed out three thresholds toNDVI in-
terpretation:NDVI<0.2 means predominance of bare soil,
between 0.2 and 0.5 mix of bare soil and vegetation, and
NDVI>0.5 mainly vegetation. TheNDVI values are of spe-
cial interest in the validation process, because they have been
related satisfactorily with leaf chlorophyll content, leaf wa-
ter content, absorbed photosynthetic active radiation, vegeta-
tion net production, leaf area index, rainfall, vegetation phe-
nology dynamic and potential evapotranspiration (Chuvieco,
2002). In fact, several studies have been carried out in order
to find the correlation between vegetation biomass andNDVI
(Escand́on et al., 1999; Bader, 2000; Chirici et al., 2007).

Four-shrub land plots were selected from the images, all
of them located in the upper part of the Rambla del Poyo
watershed, which is also close to Valencia city. The size of
the plots varies from 6000 to 37 000 m2. Land cover change
in this watershed was analysed by Pascual (2001), from this
study, it was possible to confirm that since 1956 fires had
not affected these plots. The observedNVDIs are highly
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Fig. 4. Scatter plot of standardized Normalized Differenced Veg-
etation Index (NDVIstd ) versus standardized relative leaf biomass
(Rstd ).

variable in all plots. This response can only be related to the
soil moisture temporal variability. Higher values ofNDVI
were preceded by rainy periods, while low values coincide
with previous drought spells. The HORAS model repro-
duces this behaviour quite well, with a correlation of 0.76.
Figure 4 shows theNDVI versus the relative leaf biomassR,
both standardized by the mean and standard deviation at each
plot. The graph shows clearly a positive correlation (first
and third quadrants) between measuredNDVI and simulated
R. Only one result is located outside the first or third quad-
rants, which could be related with some not significant rain-
fall events which occurred just before and during the day the
image was acquired. These events did not produce a signifi-
cant increase in relative leaf biomass, but they may disguise
the actual vegetation appearance. Consequently, it is likely
that relatedNDVI was overestimated.

4 Soil-vegetation system response

In order to understand the soil-vegetation system response, a
sensitive analysis of the main HORAS state variables (i.e.
transpirationT , bare-soil evaporationEs , available water-
soil contentH , water stressζ and relative leaf biomassR)
has been performed considering changes of soil (type and
depth) and climatic conditions (mean precipitation and mean
PET ). The case study parameters (Table 1) and inputs
(Fig. 2) are fixed as the basic scenario, and changes±30%
have been done for effective soil depth, precipitation and po-
tential evapotranspiration. With regard to soil type, eleven
soil types and their respective soil-water retention curve pa-
rameters have been considered (Table 3).

In all considered scenarios, the 36 years of climatic data
were simulated and the initial conditions were:R equal to
0.76 (mean value for the basic scenario); null interceptionI ;
andH at field capacity. Table 4 summarizes mean values of

Table 3. Soil characteristics needed by Eq. 10 for eleven different
soil textures. Source: Clapp and Hornberger (1978).

Soil texture ψae [MPa] φ [-] b [-]

Sand, S 3.42E–04 0.395 4.05
Loamy sand, LS 1.74E–04 0.41 4.38
Sandy clay loam, SCL 8.43E–04 0.42 7.12
Sandy clay, SC 6.02E–04 0.426 10.4
Sandy loam, SL 7.01E–04 0.435 4.9
Loam, L 1.43E-03 0.451 5.39
Clay loam, CL 3.53E-03 0.476 8.52
Silty clay loam, SiCL 1.43E-03 0.477 7.75
Clay, C 1.82E-03 0.482 11.40
Silt loam, SiL 5.53E–03 0.485 5.30
Silty clay, SiC 1.70E–03 0.492 10.40

inputs and state variables (fluxes and storages) for the basic
scenario.

Figure 5 shows the behaviour of the main state variables
due to the proposed changes. Details are explained in the
next paragraphs.

4.1 Soil types

Figure 5a shows the variations of the main state variables
due to changes in soil texture. Different soil types may yield
very different levels of the water-soil content corresponding
to the same value of water potential (ψ∗, ψw, ψf c). In this
sense, each soil type in our model modifies the maximum
water-soil content Hu and optimum soil moisture contentθ∗,
through the soil-water retention curve (Eq. 10).

Ingelmo et al. (1994, after Ceballos et al., 2002), obtained
a positive correlation betweenH and the silt plus clay frac-
tions. In Fig. 5a, the soil textures with more content of silt
and clay (i.e., more water holding capacity) report the greater
values of meanH , reaching 102 mm for silt loam (SiL) fol-
lowed by clay loam (CL) with 74 mm.

In agreement with Wythers et al. (1999), fine-grained soils
hold more water than coarse soils and, consequently,Es are
larger than in coarse soils. I.e., silt loam soil (SiL) evaporates
137 mm year−1, while the minimum is reached for loamy
sand soil (LS) only 71 mm year−1.

Similar behaviour, but with lower sensitivity, was found
for T andR. The same occurs forζ , but inverse to the ex-
pected. Their behaviour shows how the determination ofHu
basically a function ofθf c, θw and ze) andθ∗ are crucially
important, both in the water balance and in the study of leaf
biomass and water stress.

4.2 Soil depth

Figure 5b considers changes to the state variables due to vari-
ations in the soil depth. In semiarid Mediterranean climates,
the limiting factor forze is the soil depth. For this reason, in
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Fig. 5. Sensitivity analysis of main state variables to changes in soil characteristics and mean climatic conditions. The vertical Y-axis is
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Table 4. Mean inputs and state variables for the basic scenario ob-
tained by HORAS simulation from 1 August 1966 to 31 December
2001.

Variable Description Mean

P , mm year−1 Precipitation 517
PET , mm year−1 Potential evapotranspiration 1128
I , mm Interception 0
EI , mm year−1 Water-intercepted evaporation 44
Pg , mm year−1 Throughfall 474
H , mm Available water-soil content 11
T , mm year−1 Transpiration 212
Es , mm year−1 Bare-soil evaporation 71
X, mm year−1 Exceedence 191
ET , mm year−1 Evapotranspiration 326
R, dimensionless Relative biomass 0.763
ζ , dimensionless Water stress 0.677

most cases, changes on soil depth mean the same change in
ze. In this case, the variation onze implies changes ofHu and
the ratiozss /ze. Thus, for loamy sand soil texture, at−30%
of ze,Hu is equal to 29 mm, rising to 54 mm for +30% ofze.

Increments ofze are producing increments on mean values
of H , T , R andEs and decreases inζ . The effect onH is
larger than the other state variables, as in the case of soil type
changes. However, the effect onEs is smaller compared with
the soil type changes. This is due to: on the one hand,ze in-
fluences directlyHu and consequentlyH ; on the other hand,
positive changes inH imply increments onR, diminishing
the bare-soil area (1−R) and, therefore, the evaporation from
it.

4.3 Precipitation

Figure 5c analyses changes of the model results due to varia-
tions on mean precipitation input, but remaining constant in
its temporal pattern and the soil parameters from the basic
scenario.

As soon as the precipitation rises,H shows a positive re-
sponse, reaching 13 mm of daily average. TheH increments
produce positive changes inT (from 154 to 251 mm year−1),
negative changes inζ (from 0.635 to 0.740) and, as a conse-
quence, increments inR (from 0.727 to 0.788). In addition,
T is the most sensitive state variable to changes in precipita-
tion.
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Fig. 6. Box and whisker chart for each season of normalized relative leaf biomass production (dR∗), relative leaf biomass (R), water
stress (ζ ), transpiration (T ∗), bare-soil evapotranspiration (E∗

s ) and available water-soil content (H∗). The box represents the 25th and 75th
percentiles; the symbol (x): minimum and maximum value; the dash (–): median value; and the circle (◦): mean value.

Es is not sensitive to changes inP . This is due to the
fact the increase in soil moisture is compensated for by the
decrease in bare-soil area (1−R) and the increment of the
days in which thePET is the limiting factor.

4.4 Potential evapotranspiration

Finally, Fig. 5d shows the model sensitivity to changes in
PET input, precipitation and soil characteristics remain con-
stant.

The increment of available energy for evapotranspiration
produces increments inT andEs . At lower atmospheric
demand (PET reduction of 30%)T andEs reduce their
rates to 186 and 73 mm year−1 respectively. On the con-
trary (PET increment of 30%), they increase up to 219 and
80 mm year−1, respectively.

With respect to H andζ , they are more sensitive thanT
andEs to PET . Looking the whole range ofPET , H is
reduced from 14 to 9 mm andζ is increased from 0.591 to
0.731.

Despite the increments inT with PET , there is not an
increase inR. R changes from 0.791 to 0.739. I.e., in Eq. (8),
the increase onζ causes more leaf losses than the increase
in leaf production due to theT increments, resulting in a
reduction on leaf biomass. Therefore, in a climate change
scenario with higher temperatures and higherPET there will
be a significant increase inT but a small decrease inR. Also,

it is interesting to underline the effect onR is similar with
equivalent changes onP andPET .

5 Model dynamics

Figure 6 and Table 5 illustrate the model dynamic for pa-
rameters and inputs of the basic scenario. Figure 6 shows
the box and whiskers chart representing the behaviour of the
main state variables (relative leaf biomass productiondR,
relative leaf biomassR, water stressζ , transpirationT , bare-
soil evapotranspirationEs and available water-soil content
H ) for each season. Table 5 shows complementary informa-
tion with monthly mean values of the same state variables
showed in Fig. 6. Due to graphical convenience, some vari-
ables were normalized to the range 0 to 1. ThedR has been
normalized by minimum (−2.67E–03) and maximum values
of the series (max[dR-min(dR)] equal to 4.00E–03). There
will be biomass growth for normalized values between 0.67
and 1, and biomass decrease between 0 a 0.67.T andEs
have been normalized by the maximum value of the evapo-
transpirationET (ETmx equal to 6 mm day−1). FinallyH by
Hu (42 mm).R andζ already vary between 0 and 1.

In Fig. 6 it can be seen autumn is the season with more
variability, due to the torrential rainfall of this season in
Mediterranean climate. In summer, the usual condition is
dry, but in the rare rainy days, extreme values can be reached.
Water stress and soil moisture show higher variability and
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Table 5. Monthly mean values of relative leaf biomass produc-
tion dR, relative leaf biomassR, water stressζ , transpirationT
[mm month−1] bare-soil evaporationEs [mm month−1] and avail-
able water-soil contentH [mm].

Month dR R ζ T Es H

1 3.37E–04 0.772 0.446 15 7 19
2 2.18E–04 0.780 0.549 17 7 16
3 5.17E–05 0.784 0.665 21 7 11
4 −1.10E–05 0.784 0.713 25 6 10
5 −3.53E–04 0.779 0.770 26 6 8
6 −4.10E–04 0.767 0.860 18 4 5
7 −4.58E–04 0.754 0.950 7 1 2
8 −3.12E–04 0.742 0.900 12 3 3
9 2.31E–05 0.737 0.741 21 7 9
10 2.75E–04 0.742 0.585 23 9 14
11 3.65E-04 0.753 0.481 16 8 18
12 2.99E-04 0.762 0.457 12 6 19

bare-soil evaporation and leaf biomass are more stable state
variables.

In winter (Fig. 6a) the mean value ofH is around 40%
of Hu; as it can be seen in Table 5, December and January
are the months with greater available water-soil content. De-
spite of this situation, meanT andEs are low compared with
ETmx (10 and 4% ofETmx , respectively). This result is due
to the restriction of a low potential evapotranspiration rate in
the winter season. Low variations onR are recorded, remain-
ing around 0.777, but leaf biomass production records high
values in this season (seasonal meandR equal to 2.26E–04).
ζ is most of the time between 0.859 and 0.171, with a mean
value of 0.532. February records more water stress than Jan-
uary and December, due toR positive variation (Table 5).

Figure 6b shows spring results, when temperature and pre-
cipitation increase (mean value equal to 38 mm month−1)
and vegetation is still growing at high rates. Mean values of
T andR are 14% ofETmx and 0.779 respectively, March and
April being the months of the year with more leaf biomass.
These increments inT andR with respect to winter values
produce meanH falls to 22% ofHu and the meanζ rises to
0.860 in June. MeanEs is reduced due to increments in vege-
tation growing and water-uptake and soil moisture reduction,
reaching 4 mm month−1 in late spring (June).

In summer (Fig. 6c), due to shortage of precipitation
(11 mm in August) and high temperatures, the vegetation dis-
plays a highζ most of the time (mean value of 0.884; and
between 0.892 and 0.997 50% of the days), andH is lower
than other seasons achieving 2 mm in July. The lower value
of H implies a reduction inR, recording more leaf biomass
losses in late summer (0.737 in September); concerningT

andEs , in this season they register lower values than other
seasons July being the most critical month. The higher val-
ues ofPET in this season do not influence the system, the
low precipitation being the controlling input in summer.

In autumn (Fig. 6d), precipitation increases (mean value
equal to 67 mm month−1) and temperature decreases slowly.
According to this,H increases up to 19 mm in December
(late autumn); and mean value ofζ decreases from 0.884
in summer to 0.529. The vegetation reactivates its growth
with mean value ofR equal to 0.750 and consumes more
water in the transpiration process, achieving 23 mm month−1

in the rainiest month (October). Concerning toEs , since
H increases (increasing the soil moisture),Es increases too,
reaching 5% ofETmx .

6 Conclusions

This paper presents a Conceptual Vegetation-Soil model
based on a tank type schematization. Assuming vegetation
leaf biomass must be a state variable instead of a fixed param-
eter, the objective was to develop a simple model to represent
the soil-vegetation-atmosphere dynamic in arid and semiarid
zones, such as Mediterranean areas. However, this concep-
tualization only can be reached by the suitable reproduction
of the bi-directional interaction between vegetation and soil
moisture.

The proposed dynamic vegetation-soil conceptualization
results in a parsimonious model, which can be easily coupled
with other complete hydrological or land surface models, at
low computational cost. It was proved in the validation stage,
that HORAS reproduces well the leaf biomassR develop-
ment in semiarid and arid zones, using the water stressζ as
an indicator of plant survival conditions andT as an indica-
tor of leaf biomass growing. It could be concluded that both
variables determine the growing season, the water-uptake dy-
namic and can help to understand the adaptations strategies
of the vegetation in case of water shortage.

For Mediterranean semiarid areas withQuercus coccifera
L., T is more sensitive to changes in precipitationP and
effective soil depthze, while potential evapotranspiration
PET and soil types less influence it; this was expected, since
the main restriction in Mediterranean areas is rainfall level
and the presence of shallow soils.

Bare-soil evaporationEs shows more dependence on
changes in soil types, being insensitive to changes inze, P
andPET . The model reproduces well theEs behaviour in
agreement with Wythers et al. (1999), but uses a lower level
of parameterization.

The state variableH (or its equivalent soil moisture) is
highly sensitive to any type of change, being the connection
between all state variables and acting as a regulating factor
in the system.

Climatic conditions exert more influence onζ than soil
properties. In respect to reductions inze, the model shows
how the plant in shallow rooting conditions suffers high wa-
ter stress and, consequently, reducesT andR. However,
minimum water stress is not enough to define the optimal
conditions for the vegetation.
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The model showsR is not highly sensitive to soil parame-
ters and inputs, which means, theQuercus cocciferaL. regu-
lates its transpiration in the long term and, a as consequence,
the soil moisture content in order to maintain more stable
values ofR. In any case,R shows a certain variation during
the year (Table 5), recording its maximum values in March
and April and minimum in August. However, the maximum
leaf biomass productiondR is in November, due to the com-
bination of high precipitation and low potential evapotran-
spiration. These results are in agreement with what can be
observed in nature, because in spring and autumn the vegeta-
tion experience optimal conditions of temperature and avail-
able water-soil content for growth. In summer, the high tem-
peratures and shortage of water implies a regulation in all
vital processes, as transpiration reduction and losses of leaf
biomass to stay in optimal conditions.

To summarize, the HORAS model allowed us to study, in a
realistic way, the role of active soil depth and soil texture, the
effect of plant physiological characteristics and the impor-
tance of climatic conditions, in order to understand soil mois-
ture dynamic and water stress behaviour in water-controlled
ecosystems.
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